8:15 – 9:00 a.m. Arrival, tea & coffee, light breakfast items: muffins, scones, etc.
• Registration for attendees seeking CLE credit

9:00 – 9:10 a.m. Welcoming remarks and welcome from Professor Hollander-Blumoff

9:10 – 9:20 a.m. Remarks from event partner MO Dept. of Revenue from Director of Revenue Joel Walters

9:20 – 9:30 a.m. Introduction from Professor Richard Pomp

9:30 – 12:00 p.m. “Kill Quill”: South Dakota v. Wayfair, Inc. and the Future of Internet Sales Tax
• Presenters:
  o David Gamage, paper on the Wayfair decision.
  o MO DOR legal staff, regulatory impressions on the Wayfair decision
  o Richard Pomp, UCONN
• Panelists:
  o Derek Rose
  o Ray Wagner,
  o Joel Walters (Director of Revenue MO)
  o Adam Krupp (Comm’r IN DOR)

12:00 – 1:30 p.m. Lunch provided for panelists and speakers; Janette Lohman speech; “The Accidental Bureaucrat”

1:30 – 3:00 p.m. Creativity in State Departments of Revenue: State Tax Alternatives to an Income Tax
• Presenters:
  o Erin Scharff ASU, sales & use taxes and their impact on state infrastructure
  o Kirk Stark UCLA, regional taxes
  o Michael McLaughlin, state tax policy.
• Commentators
  o Joel Walters
  o Show-Me Institute Representative
  o Adam Krupp

3:00 – 3:15 p.m. Coffee break

3:15 – 4:45 p.m. 2017 Tax Cuts and Jobs Act: How Will States Respond?
• Presenters:
  o Kim Rueben, Urban-Brookings Tax Policy Center paper on state taxes and interaction with the federal changes
  o Daniel Hemel, UChicago, “States as Charities”
  o John Whiteman and Richard Bird (MO DOR attorneys, paper on state responses)
• Commentators:
  o Peter Faber
  o Professor Cheryl Block
  o Director Joel Walters (MO DOR)

4:45 – 5:00 p.m. Closing remarks Maria Sanders (MO DOR)